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GENERAL DIAZ TAKES
WINNER

NORTH
OF

PLATTE
SEVENTH

DRAWING.
CHOICE AT

DEFEAT OF CENTRAL Fame at Last! MISSQURIAN WINS

REFUGE OH GUNBOAT BANK BILL PREDICTED FIRST CHOICE AT

WHEELING IN HARBOR Senate
mittee'

Banki THE LAND DRAWING
iT'I
former Candidate for President in

Mexico Flees Across House
tops to Consulate.

ORDER ISSUED FOR HIS ARREST

Two Mexicans and Correspondent
Flee with Him.

DETECTIVES WATCH FOR THEM

Make Their Way Through Officers
to Naval Launch.

GIVEN CARD BY THE CONSUL

Officer In Charge of Bont Hashes
Them to the Wheeling Before

Their Absence from Cltr
Is Discovered.

VERA CRUZ, Oct. 28. General Felix
Xlax applied to the American consulate
during the night for protection and was
taken on board the United States gunboat
Wheeling. Joso Sandoval and Coclllo
Ocon, two Mexicans, and Alexander Will-

iams, an American newspaper correspond-
ent, who made similar application to the
consulate, were also taken on board the
gunboat with General Diaz.

It was late last evening when General
Felix Dlox became convinced of the ad-

visability of seeking American protection.
He went from his hotel to the United
.States consulate and Informed Consul
William W. Canada he hod received In-

formation that hla life was In peril. He
told the consul that a number of his ad-

herents had been put In jail.
General Diaz was accompanied to the

consulate by Jose Sandoval and Ceclllo
Ocon, who also requested protection for
themselves.

The American consul at once took
steps to have the refugees transferred on
board the gunboat Wheellnr, which was
lylnr In the harbor. The three Mexican
fugitives and Alexander Williams, an
American newspaper man, wero taken
to a boat and hurried on board tho Amer-
ican warship, where they were riven ac-

commodations.. .

The fact that General Diax and two of
his supporters, were refugees on board
the Wheellnr was not discovered by the
Mexican authorities until this morning.
The flight took place after midnight, the
three men taking the' risk of an excur-
sion over the roof tops, which were
guard od by armed men, Into the American
consulate.

General Diaz, with Jose Sandoval and
Ceclllo Ocon, dropped over a low will
and, made their way Into one of the rear
rooms of the consulate.
.When th'ey arrived 'lriside"tne room, ther

asked tht. Consul William TO Canada
be called APPrennrf auiienng irom
grjeat excitement they assured hfm when
he camo that their lives were In Iraml

rinr. Thev declared they had
knowledge that orders for their orresl
had been issued and they begged for his
protection.

Walk rust Detectives.
In reply Consul Canada pointed to. the

water front some 200 yards distant
There's a launch there." he said.

You'd better make a run for It."
The fugitives hesitated for some time

to make tho venture, as the street In

front of tho American consulate was pa
trolled by detectives.

When they finally loft the door of the
consulate the detectives on duty appar
ently did not recognize them and they
walked deliberately through the street to
the pier, where they presented a card from
fnnul Canada to tho officer In com

mand of the launch,
The American naval officer hurried

them on board, the launch cast off.
steamed across the harbor to the Wheel

lnr and nut them on board.
The detectives In front of tho hotel

and about the streets still were watching
the place long after daylight.

Expected o Be BO Today.
Consul William W. Canada had not In

formed the Mexican authorities up to 9

o'clock this morning of the flight of Gen-r- ai

Diaz during the night or had the
- authorities ordered the removal of the de--

(Coutlnued on Page Two.)

The Weather

tn
Temperature nt omnzia Yesterday,

"""n, U

C a. in 40
7 a. tn 3G

8 a. m 30
9 a. in 27

10 a. m 27
11 a. m 23
1 m 2S

1 p. ni 17
r l. in S3 p. in
t p. m ,. i
i 1. m .' i2
5 P. m. 21
7 p. m ,23
8 p. in 23

Comparative I.ocul ilccord.
wit mc'uji.uR

Highest yesterday 77 48

lowest yesterday 22 6S 20 27

Mean temperature 2 68 M 31.

Precipitation B .04 .00 .00
Temperature and precipitation depar-u;- es

from the normal:
Normal
Deficiency for the day....... 19

Total excess since March 1 .MO

Normal precipitation 07 Inch
Deficiency for the day.......... .Jjlnch
Total rainfall since March 1...30.M Inches
Deficiency since 1 6.7X Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 2.0 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1?U. 11.33 Inches

Ileports from Stations at 7 P. M.
btatlon and State Temp Rain- -

nf Weather. i p. m. est. laiu
Cheyenne, clear 30 2t
lim'.n rw. rr niniinv 11 AJC T
Denver, clear 28 22 .S3
Dea Moines, 36 H .02
Dodge City, clear 32 2S .04

clear 21 44 .

North Platte, clear 22 32 .
cloudy 23 3C .03

urblo, cloudy 34 Hi .00
Par Id City, elear 30 28 .02
tub Lako ilty. clear 46 to M
vrnta Fe. 4S u

her.dan clear 24 41) T
Sioux City, clean . ... JO :s
Valentine, eltar . ....18 10

T indicates trare of precipitation.
L. iocai forecaster

ALBERT ERICKSON.

Christian Turkey In

for One Million of
American Dollars

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Oct SS.- -A Chris
tian turkey for one million American dol-

lars; that was the substance of an ad-

dress by Dr. Charles C. Tracy, president
of the Anatolia college, Turkey, before
the American Board of Commissioners
for Foreign Missions here today. The
board Is holding Its sessions In connection
with the National Council of Congrega-
tional Chttrches.

Dr. Tracy reviewed the conditions In
Turkey during the last few years and
predicted with' the proper support the
American missionaries now there could
bring tho nation out of Its .darkness to
Christianity.

"For our higher and middle educational
work In the. Turkish dominions, for the
better equipment of the needy colleges
and the Inauguration of the academics we
want 1,000,000," he said.

Lyman M. Feet of Foo Chow college.
China, said the anti-opiu- m movement was
the basis 6f the present nodal transfor-
mation In China.

'The canal of Governor Lin, a graduate
of our American college which swallowed
up $9,000,000 worth of . the drug, will ever
stand In China's history in the same place
as the Boston tea. party stands in New
England history.

"The old religions have lost their liold
on the peoplo of China. Never again will
the makers of incense and Idol papers ply
the trade they formerly did. In Foo
Chow, Just qutsldethe east gate, of.tjie
cltrj ,aurtnrrine lew uays ioiiowiut me
revolution. tnousana or taois wero
thrown from the places and trampled
under foot or .burned'. A 'new" religion Is
springing up In China and American mis
slonarles are helping to build It."

Rev. Chase Ewlng, who has spent. nine
teen years in Hen Tsln, declared America
the Ideal that Inspired, and Is Inspiring,
the republic of China.

The following officers were elected:
President, Samuel B. Chapon, Boston;
vice president, Edward D. Eaton, Belolt,
Wis.; recording secretary, Itenry A. Stlm- -
son, New York.

Pamphlet Pretends
to Explain Ritualist

Mutder Symhols
KIEV. Russia. Oct. IS.- -A striking

pamphlet, pretending to explain the al-
leged cabalistic significance of the groups
of wounds on the head of Roy Tushinsky,
for whose murder Mendel Belllss Is on
trial here, was distributed broadcast In

hjClev and vicinity today. Its Intention
was to Influence the proceedings of the
court and to Impress witnesses.

The writer, applying what he describe.!
as the "Celestial alphabet of the Jews,"
interprets these "constellations" as sac-
rificial exhortlons.

In spite of the action of the police
the newspaper Kievllanin, continues to-

day its criticism of the trial. This antl-Semi- te

and conservative organ warns tht
antl-semlt- that "a considerable portion
of Russian society has completely dis
carded the idea of Mendel Belllss' guilt

land whatever the verdict of, the court
I may be it will not modify the conviction

j .., .,, ... in
'appear In tho light of wronged and op--
' pressed brotners.
. The Jewish newspaper. The Friend,
appearing In "Warsaw, wis suspended to-

day In consequence of an 'article on the
trial.

Affidavit of Funk
About Lorimer Fund

Admitted by Court
C1UCAGO, Oct. 28. Judge Pom, before

whom Dwilel Donahoe and Isaac Btlefel
are being tried on a charge of conspiring
to defame Clarence 8. Funk, today ruled
that Funk's affidavit regarding the col
lection of funds to elect William Lortrotr
to the United States senate was adml
stble.

The affidavit first made Its appearance
in the suit brought by John C. Hennlng
asking 123,000 damages from Funk, whom
he charged with alienating the affections
of Mrs. Hennlng. Funk made the af-
fidavit In connection with his contention
that the Hennig suit was brought at the
Instance' of persons seeking revenge for
his testimony that Edward Hlnes, a
political lieutenant of Senator Lorlmer,
had sought a contribution from him ex-

plaining that It "cost $100,000 put
Io rimer over." It was stated that the
affidavit would be read during cross-- !
examination of Mrs. Josephine Hennlng,
wife of John C. Hsnnlng. whose Illness i

I
yesterday Interrupted her testimony.

Fhe collapsed again touuv wh(V uni'r
She lost ronmMoiin-- I

nem and J'lrtga Pam ordered a recess
'

taken

For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity I of society. If Belllss should be
"Wednesday with snow and aemned, those who don't believe Jn his

continued cold. turn horror from antl.

temperature

March

High- -

snow

A. WtiLdH,

to

S

VOTE IS TO STAND SIX AND SIX

Five Republicans and One Democrat
Oppose Administration.

VIEWS OF OWEN ARE EXPRESSED

Reed and O'Gorman Get in Line with
the President's Plan.

FINAL ACTION COMES TODAY

Reported thnt It Is Likely Owen-Gla- ss

Forces Wll Desert the
Field nnd Not Force the

Issue.

WASHINGTON, Oct JS.- -A threatened
deadlock in the senate banklnr and cur-

rency committee over the proposal to
substitute a government owned central
bank for the regional reserve bank plan

the administration currency became
apparent today when tho committee be-

gan executive consideration of the meas-

ure. Discussion was confined to tho cen-

tral reserve bank proposal and while no
cte was taken the debate disclosed six

senators for the government controlled
central bank and six for the admlnlstrn
tion regional system.

The five republicans on the commit-
tee, Senators Weeks, McLean, Nelson,
Crawford nnd Bristow, nrgued for the
central bank. They were Joined by Sen-

ator Hitchcock, one of the democrats
who has opposed the administration in
many of Its provisions. Senators Reed
and O'Gorman, who Mad expressed them-
selves In fayor of the central bank plan,
swung Into line with the other democrats
for the administration plan.

The vote was delayed until tomorrow
and Chairman Owen, at the close of tho
evening session, said that he believed that.
the'ftdminlstratlon plan finally would be

' "fidopteaV
"Both sides have shown a conciliatory

disposition," the senator said, "and I be-

lieve the vote tomorrow will dispose of
the matter to everybody's satisfaction.
The matter will be discussed thoroughly
before a vote Is taken."

Members of the committee expressed
the belief tonight that in view of tho op-

position to the central bank scheme, that
plan wpuld bo rejected, but that the com-
mittee would take advantage of the presi-
dent's concession to reduce the number of
regional reserve banks provided for by I

jthe bill from twelve to as low .as four or !

five, A compromise plan aong these lines

flffm'i'V;' i,;WIum, nooiS.fPert C. irerrlngrof "Nrw YdrIcsCn- - rts

and distributed by the federal reserve
board among the banks pro rata, accord-
ing .to' thblr capital stock, The reserves
would bo pooled under tho control of the
federal board. This, Prof. Jenks saldf
would unity the system.

Luckiest Winner
in Omaha Had Not

Expected to Win
Albert Erickson, who was the luckiest

of all the Omaha people who tried for n,

home at Uncle Sam's drawing at North
Platte, was much luckier than 'ho ex-

pected. Erickson drew No. 7, which will
give him a most valuable farm.

When notified by Tho Bee that he had
drawn No. 7 Erickson was more thsn
surprised. He had gone to North Platte
to register as a lark more than anything
else and because he worked for the
Union Pacific railroad and was' able to
ret free transportation. He is In the of
floe of auditor of freight account.

Erickson is a married man and ha
two children. He lives at 400C Grand.
avenue and says that he will surely make
arrangements to become a farmer and
take advantage ofMhe splendid oppor--
tunlty which chance ha. thrown In hi.
why. He has been with the union facinc
seven years.

Veterans Protest
Against Ruling of

the Pension Office
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2S. Iyd by

"Private" John M. Daltell, the Orahd
Army of the Republlo Is atsatling a re-

cent order of the commissioner of pen-

sions that civil war veterans seeking'
pensions must furnish proofs of their
family name, their employment for the
ten years preceding I860 'and produce a
Bible record of their family. The rs

claim this virtually would annul
the benefits Intended for veterans under
the Sherwood law, which contemplated
Increased pensions under simpler pro-

visions.
Many deserving veterans would, suffer.

It was contended, by reason of the com-
missioner's ruling, for many would find
It Impossible to comply with the require-
ments. This, it "was pointed out, was
especially true of the negro veterans,
many of whom were born In slavery.

Duke of Oroy and
Miss Leishman Are

Married in Church
GENEVA, Switzerland. Oct 21 The

dvkn of Croy and Miss Nancy Leishman
were married today, according to the
rites of the Cathollo church, by Abbe
Blanchard at Ht. Joseph's church here.
The church was crowded and several
thousand of the Inhabitants of Geneva
assembled outside and cheered the bride
and bridegroom as they entered and left

A wedding breakfast afterward was I

given at a hotel, the duke and the duohi .

ess of rroy being seated under a canopy j

r hit. rw.r. Th. hri,i-- . wAiinr I-
arrH to ot wtiiie eivet. ,

The uuWe aaJ dacness later debarted I

In an automobile to srend their honey j

in Spain.

Drawn for The Bee by Powell.

NAMED GENERAL SECRETARY

He Aors Come to Dr. Herring, Former
Pastor in This City.

scope of Work is extended
Office In One 'of' Great Importance

to the Congregational Church
.Society of United

States.

unahtfetiflWeciea' generaf 'secrelnry of
the Nation's! Council at Concrrirntl6nnl
Churches here lato today, The office Is
second only In Importance to that of
moderator. Dr. Herring hud been secre-
tary of the Congregational Home

society for seven yeurs.
His duties will be to visit the various

churches and missionary societies
throughout the country and act In ad- -

vlrory capacity. He also will bo chair
man of the commission on missions, which
will control at church societies.

Tho office of general secretary was cre
ated in the new constitution adopted by
the council last Saturday. At public
hearing before the Commission of Nine-
teen that framed tho constitution some
objection was made that tho secretary's
power would bo greater tliRn that of any
other officer of tho church.

Dr. Herring Is 13 years old and has
held pastorates at several point In Iowa
and at Omaha. In accepting' tho office
Dr. Herrinr said:

"I do not think it Is time to write
preface for the work a secretary will
render to you in this council. The plans
under which this position of general see
retary was created embody a new tunc
tlon and wider national leadership.

It will be within the right of r" Con--

rregatlonal church to decHne accept
the council's advice. As for myself, the

stsBsiSsW

unimay we. 7'1 "T be al"pl on,f Iar HMoiw to
no dictatorial attitude, but bo lhe UMMta Mi ,mproVfment ,n

M f U"8t!Alr!.any said Chairman Clark. "The
backed with endorsement arid P- - 'facimie, can b obtained only
proval of the council or lis legally con- -

tnrough .Xpcmi,turcB from surplus earn-stltute- d
No hMrepresentative. or from e3tpanilo of c.rod. Inright to fashion plans for .great church. )e0cp w to

inn council wm .. ...........,..
on miBeionw, wiuch hi uiuii.ii w
detles. The members representing the
council are:

Two-Te- ar Term B. M. Bassett, Brook- -

lyn, n. v. . uuner. ur.niiiion, .

Mass.; David P. Jones. Minneapolis,
iMInn.; President Henry C. King. Obcrlln
college, Ohio; Roger Ievltt, Cedar Rapids,
la.; James Iogan, Mass.;
Samuel O. Prentiss, New Haven, Conn.

Four-Ye- ar Term August W, Benedict,
fit. Louis, Mo.; Donald J. Cowling,

Minn.; Rev. "William H. Day, Ios
Angeles, Cal.; Dr. Carl S. Patton, Colum-
bus, O.i Rev, Frank M. Sheldon, Ann
Arbor, Mich.; Rev. Jay T. Stocking, New-tonvill- e,

Mass.; George M, Vial, Ia
Grange, 111.

FILING OF BUSCH WILL
DELAYED UNTIL WEDNESDAY

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Oct. a.-Pl- sns to file
the will of Adolphus Busch, which lls -
poses of an estate estimated nt Y,a0.0i, ;

wero deferred today. Charles Nagl. thoi
4lnrn.v win .,- tha will. ,M It wontil i

be filed Wednesday.

nnnl Pn v-- ! fri 1 I

October

The Henate.
Not In session;
Banting continued work on

currel iy ' reform In executive session.

Hunae,... . ,.,.

llobson prolfcfe
stltutlonnl amendment iirornpHEiTO
niannfacture h.kI sale of ale

'i
ltevresentatlre Giuett pi

stltutional amenament

ot
quorum, to noon

If ' 3
i tL t

ANOTHER OF OMAHA WINNERS
IN LAND LOTTERY.
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Worcester,

North-fiel- d,

Thursday.

The

ni'til

JOHN DROUTT.

Commissioner Clark
Advocates Higher

Rates on Freight

Oct. 28,- -In an ad.
dress to the twenty-fift- h annual con-
vention, of the National Association of
Railway Commissioners. Chairman E3. 15.

Clark of the Interstate Commerce com-- ,
mission deolared that Ideal transporta-
tion charges could not be attalnod with-
out an increase In

I vn laeai transportation situation can

Qj ,r,n,nortatlori wouId be cr(.0ee.l.
"Even If It be true that the present

financial condition of transportation
agencies Is dun to rerkless or oven dis
honest financing in the past, It would
,)0 ft mlnUko to undertake to correct it
,iy R poUcjr of reprUaI wnlen woul(j m.
pa,p the UIiefulnwll, or efficiency of the
carriers, on which tho welfaro the very
life of the commerce of the country

Charles W. Gates
Dies Suddenly at

Cody, 'Wyoming
CIIUY15NNE, Wyo., Oct. arles

W. Gates, son of the late John W. Gates,
died suddenly at Cody, Wyo., this after-
noon. Confirmation of Mr. Gates' death
was secured by long distance telephone
to Cody.

PlnnH Protfifit.lftTl'-

Plan for Dayton

Iowa, has just returned from Dayton,
O., where he headed a commission of
three engineers who devised a plan of
protection for that city against future
floods such as visited It last spring.
Associated with Prof. Woodward were

rofs. W. D. Mead, of the University of
,'lnconiln and A. V. Alvord of Chicago.

plan railing for the expenditure of
ooo.O"). which will give Dayton pro.
tlon acaint a much larger flood than

u one last tiprlng. was devised and will
put into effect at once.

XUu XtaULVliai JtXJJlUCH IOWA CITY, la., Oct.
Prof. K. M. Woodward of the College of

Tarsdarr 2r 1013. I Applied Science at the University of

meets
committee

to

Ftatta

Adj","nej

WASHINGTON,

rates.

MARTIAL LAW IN COLORADO

Governor Deolares State of Insurrec-
tion in Strike District.

ALL STATE TROOPS ENR0UTE

Kxecntlve ftnya He "Will Afford Pro-- .
lection to All Men Who Desire

. to "Work Kxerpt Htrlke
. Hrrnkers.

. IlULIiKTIN.
-- TRINIDAD, Cob;,,-OcT.3s.-I-

n
m- - hattle

whftli Is believed to have started at 11:39

o'clock this . morning . bwe.' PPfox-Imate- ly

1.200 strlkeV- s- and bbsilbty 300

mine rtianls In the camps At Hastings,
Delagtm, Tobsco and Berwlrtd, one mine
guard and three strikers are said to have
been killed.

DENVER, Colo., Oct. In
approximately six hours tho commands
of the Colorado National Guard began
moving toward the southern Colorado
coal (lelds today, whero martial law will
bo estublhthed In compliance with
proclamation. Adjutant General John
Chase announced that he expected the
first troop train to leave Denver before
10 o'clock this morning.

By noon today eight companies of state
troops, now on their wsy In accordance
with tho orders ot Governor Ammons, is-

sued at 1:30 this morning, proclaiming a
stste of Insurrection, will reach the scene
of the coal miners' strike In Huelfano
and Los Animas counties, and before sun-
down It Is expected that they will be
Joined by eleven other Infantry com-
panies, three troops of cavalry and two
batteries ot field artillery from north-
eastern Colorado. Three other Infantry
companies from western Colorado will
arrive somewhat later.

The scene of the disturbances Is in the
two counties of which Walsenburg and
Trinidad are the county seats, The mines

j are located among the foothills, and are
reacneu or prancnes rrom tne uoiorado
A Southern railroad and from the Den
ver & Rio Qrande railroad, which para
llels a few miles eastward. The station
of Barnes, whore a bridge was reported
dynamited fast night, Is the Junction
point of one of these branches, and the
destruction of this bridge would Inter-
rupt travel on that railroad's Trinidad
line.

Immediately aflir signing the order
directing Adjutant General Chase to pro-
ceed to the mining district, with tho en-

tire mllltla force of the state. Governor
Ammons made a statement of his rea-
sons for Issuing the order.

"I have no other recourse." said the
governor. "Yesterday the situation got
away from everybody. I am compelled
to act. For forty-eig- hours I had been
trying to urranve a. settlement, but the
agreement to keep the peace during the
negotiations was violated' and the events
of Monday showed that the leaders had
not enough authority to prevent out-
breaks. Any one who wants to work will
bo given piotection to go and come In
peace, but I will not allow the Importa-
tion of strike breakers. 1 mean to be
fair to both sides, while enforcing peace
and protecting life and property."

The governor's orders to the adjustant
general proclaim a state of Insurrection,
directs the disarming of both strikers
and mine guards, orders the closing of
saloons In the district and the enforce-
ment of the order against the Importa-
tion of strike breakers, prohibits the in-

trusion upon company property of all
except company workers. They direct
he preservation of law and order and

the protection of life and property.

Hampton, la,, Man
Killed in Auto Upset

MAKON CITY. la.. Oct.
Harriman. son of former Senator

Harrinian of Hampton, la., was killed In
an auto accident at Bolsom lake, Wis.,
where he spent the summer. The body
will be sent to Iowa for Interment

i

Marion Fitoh of Kirksville, Mo.j
is Holder of the First Number

Taken from the Box.

OMAHA PEOPLE ARE 1UGKTC

Albert Erickson of Union Pacifia
Holder of No. 7.

LABOR COMMISSIONER LANDS

C. W. Pool Has No. 85 Winner
Live in All Sections.

CROWDS WATCH THE DRAWING

Seven Oninhn People Are Among th
First Hundred Names "Which Are

Winners of Fnrms In Oot
ernment Ilrnirlnu. ,'

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. Oct. 23.-(- 8pe.

clnl Telegram.) Maraln Frltch ot
Klrksvlllo, Mo., won the first choice for
land at the big government land drawing
nt North Platte, Neb., this morning.

Tho drawing ot 2,000 nomes will likely
be finished before evening today. When
adjournment was token for lunch at IS

o'clock 7S0 names had been drawn. Judgo
Witteh said It Is likely the drawing will
be finished by t o'clock In the afternoon.
Ho wilt not draw over J.0C0 names, as
there are less thnn (KM) claims to be dis-

tributed.
Charles W. Tool, state labor commis-

sioner, drew No. fit.

Crowd f gathered early at the old Audi-

torium here this morning in order to be in
good time for tho opening of tho land
drawing.

Although tho drawing was scheduled to
begin at 10 o'clock, 7:45 a. m. found,
dozens huddled around the llttlo coal
stoves that were expected to tako the
October chill off the big Auditorium. V

majority of tho crowd was ot North
Platte peoplo. There were landseekers
present from the farther corners ot tho
union, Kentucklsns and Mtssourians,
New Yorkers and Arkansawers wera
there.

As tho time for the drawing drew near
enthusiasm grew and many eastern land-seeke- rs

declared that whether or not
they drew a number they would locate In
this state. They declared after seeing
the laud In nnd about North Platte they
would sell out and buy land here.

At 0:35 the big boxes, twelve great
cylindrical tin boxes, were rolled Into tha
bull by .W. H, Johnson of Trlncetoni
Mo., who Is traveling with Superintendent
AVltten. A few, nilmitrs later Charles
Dawson, a North PJatto boy, opened t,h
boxes and dumped tho ton or more of
envelopes on tho rostrum. The North
riaUe' tmitdi Itriiok tip lagtltrie nnd the
mixing of envelopes on the. tloor began.
Vertl Anderson and, Adnrew Mathy oC

North Platte Jumped In with big augnf
beet forks and shoveled the pile over and
over until perspiration flowed freely from
them. Hon. W. D. smith, deputy conn
mlsstoner of labor of Missouri under Oov
ernor Hartley, assisted Judge James W
wition in tne drawing,

DrmvInK Renins.
At 10:10 a. m. little Ruth Elder stepped

over to the pile and picked up tho first
envelope, Bho carried It to Judge Wltten,
who opened It and read clearly and dis-
tinctly, "Marion Filch, Klrksvlllo, Mo,

The crowd that filled the hall gave ,
big whoop, and Immediately quieted down
for tho next number.

Llttlo Mabel McFarland came up with
No. 2, and the Judge read again "Arthur
Btromsberg, Htromsberg, Neb."

After this the llttlo girls hopped nimbly
over the great white sea of envelope,
picking them up and handing them lit
turn to the Judge, who was kept busy;
opening and reading,

A big cheer went bp. from the crowd!
when the name ot Albert B. Culton ofi
Nqrth Platte was read. He drew No, Io

List of Lnckr Ones.
The first 100 names ainwn follow.
1. Maraln Frltch. Kirksville, Mo.
2. Arthur Stromberg, Hlromsberr. Neb
3. Charle) R. Reynolds. Loup City, Nelt.
4. Louisa Huson, Abellne. Kn.. widow

of a st?
8. Hans" Dubs, Columbus, Neb,
6. Odell Crouse, Naponee, Neb.
i. Aioeri rcrjcKson, vm ur.um avenue,

Omaha. Neb.
R. John Thlreber, Garrison, Neb.
9. Jim Vacok, Verdlgrc, Nell.
10. W. H. Marsh, Atlantic, la,
11. D. G. Smith. Fairmont, Neb.
12. Edgar N. Davis. Cozad. Neb.
IS. Will Dickey. Dcsotn. Kan.
14, Ira G. Lelvo. Tuscott, Knn.
15. David Iavln, Watertown. Wis.
1. K. W. Brown, Hershey, Neb.
17. Herbert J. Morrow, Collegevietn

Neb.
18. C. O. Bairn, Lcwellen. Neb
19. Ned Burts, Jr., North Loup. Neb.
to. Albert H. Cultun, Itorth Platte. Neb.

(Continued on Pago Five.)

Stretching

Your Salary
Jn these days of the high coat

of living or the cost of high
living, however you may regard,
it, there 1b one central purposa
that guides you, if you are a.
normal, careful person. That
is the idea of economy, of mak-
ing every dollar do its full stint
of work.

You may be sure of doing
your utmost along this line if
you will pay attention to the
many opportunities for advan-
tageous buying announcer! in
our advertising columns. There
Ib practically nothing that you
buy that is not advertised. And
by studying the advertisements
you may inform yourself at all
times on the subject of what to
buy, where and at what price
to buy it.

The careless person rarely
buys the right thing and us-
ually gets lees for his money
than one who goes about his
business with bis eyes open
and bis wits sharpened.


